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U. S. Senator Boles Penrose.
Governor Martin Q. Brumbaugh.

Lieut. Governor -- Frank B. McClain.
See'y Internal Affairs -- Henry Houck.

Congress-at-Larg- e -- T. 8. Cragn, M. H,
Garland, D. V. Lafean, J. K. K.Hcotl

KISTKK'T.
Congress iSmnuel II. Miller.

State Senator 3 atfti Howard.
COINTY.

Assembly A. R. Mecbling.

Supreme Court -- Kobert 8. Frailer, George
Hunkel.

Superior Court Frank M.Trexler, James
K. Clark.

Now that tbe Panama canal has been
turned over to England the question is,
what will ahe do with llT

Gkorok W. Pkrkinh aaya he will atay
in the Progressive party despite Aniot
Pinnhnl. Altai. Ir WAnilar hror IZltlnrA
futtla twmt lit

What chance has a poor mau in this
state to secure an oltloe of profit and trust?
Millionaire Vance McCnrmick spent
113,000 to secure b's nomination alone;
Palmer spent over f 16,000. Verily, De
mocracy under the New Freedom means
anything but the rule of tbe dear people.
Money makes the mare go among the

reorganizes as well as among tbe
stand-patter-

TilK Democratic Congressmen are
turning heaven and earth to get away
from Washington, but the President ap-

parently thinks they haven't yet bit tbe
country bard enough. It would seem
that alter passing a tariff law just to the
liking of our foreign cousins, putting a
very doubtful currency bill upon tbe
country, and crowning tbe whole infamy
by turning the canal over to the tender
mercies of England aud tbe transconti-
nental railroads, Ibis Congress bad
brought enough ruin upon our fair land
for one season. But Mr. Wilson doesn't
seem disposed to stop at that, but Insists
upon administering the death blow to
American business interests by com-

pelling Congress to remain in session all
summer, if need be, to put through a lot
of what be pleases to call anti-tru- legis-
lation. Poor old Uncle Sam! He gets
no quarter from this administration.

Thk Democratic administration has
reached the explanation stage. It was
sure to couie as tbe result of lis policies.
President Wilson bas begun ezplaning
some of the unfavorable business con-

ditions of the present time. He says it Is
a "psycologiual problem" rather than a
material one; a state ol tbe mind and not
a fact. Beautiful, beautiful lliniiiit Tf

people will Just think themselves pros-
perous tbey will be prosperous. Tbe
man out of a job need only to believe be
bas work and be bas it. Tbe manufac-
turer whose factory bas shut down, or
running only half time because foreign
made goods in bis line flooding tbe
American market at lower prices than it
costs him to manufacture, aud pay
American wages, can easily get out of bis
misfortune by bavtng faith in Democratic
policies and believing that everything
good is coming bis way. Uowdeliuiously
fascinating is tbe President's dream! --
Burlington Ilawkeye.

AccomiiNu to statements given cut at
Ilarrishurg last week Slate Treasurer
Young and Auditor General Powell will
appeal from the decision of the Dauphin
county court in the mandamus proceed-
ings brought by the Highway Depart-
ment to coin pell these fiscal officers to
pay over the automobile funds in order
that they may be used in repairing and
putting the state highways In proper
shape. Tbe fund now amounts to con-

siderably more than a million dollars and
would be sufficient to put tbese main
roads In first class condition, but as the
case now stands not a dollar can be used
for this purpose and the roads are getting
worse daily. Tbe proposed action of tbe
auditor general and state treasurer will
delay tbe work practically all summer,
tbe highway department being powerless
to expend any money io road repairing,
aud the people of the state will be com-

pelled to get along as best tbey can, while
the bold-u- p drags its slow length through
the courts.

Highway Work Held Up.

It bad been hoped since tbe decision of
tbe Da'ipbin county court in the manda-
mus case against tbe state treasurer and
tbe auditor goneral that these officials
might allow tbe money that has accumu
lated io the treasury from the automobile
licenses to go to tbe highway department
They have announced that tbey will ap
peal tbe case. The legislature in 1013

passed a law by which tbese funds were
to be paid over to tbe highway depart-
ment for use on the roads of tbe state, but
tbe tieasurer and tbe auditor general pro-

fess to see a technicality in the law by
which they can retain tbe money and tie
the hands of Commissioner Bigelow.

The other day an Oklahoma judge, who
Is given to epigrams defiued a technical-
ity. He said that a technicality is a "mi-
crobe, which, having gotten into the law,
gives justice the blind staggers." We
tbiok that this definition applies very
forcibly to tbe situation iu this state.

It was the obvious intent of tbe legisla-
ture to provide the highway depaituient
with money to build and repair roads. It
may lie possible that the wording ol the
law was nlightly defective, but that does
nut alter the intent of tlio lawmakers.
The state treasurer and auditor general
have no hope of ever winning their case,
for they have none. Tbey are seeking
simply to cripple the highway depart-
ment until it is too late in the year to do
anything.

Tbe people generally fail to understand
the situation. The stale took over 8,000
miles ol roads two yesrs ago. Since that
time tbe money tbat should have gone to
the department for tbe maintenance of
those roads bas been withheld, but tbe
department bas been blamed for what has
been styled its Inactivity. How can
there be anything else but "Inactivity"
when no funds are provided for tbe work?

If the state treasurer and tbe auditor
general bad at leant the shadow of a cause,
it might be an entirely different matter.

If they were afraid that, without iludlolal
interpretation of tbe law, tbey might be
surcharged for the money they pay out,
tbe people generally could be lenient to
ward them. But It Is very difficult to see
how either official can make personal and
political animosity capital for much ol
anything else but condemnation from

g public in this Instance.
Tituavllle Herald.

Porkey.

James Welsh who baa been visiting
friends at Ball town and Shnffleld for tbe
past few days, leaves for bis work in
West Virginia on Monday.

M ra. Fred Scowdnn ol Coleman's Mill
was calling on friends In this vicinity
Friday, and enjoyed a day Id the land of
her girlhood days. Glad to see our old
friends back again, If only for a visit.

Misses Twila and Beulah Higbgate of
Pbelps visited their grandma, Mrs. Win
Sloouin at tbe road lent at Wellers, Fr.
dsy. Tbe road camp moved to Blue Jay
Saturday afternoon, wbere they will stop
for a couple of weeks before going to tbe
permanent camp near Frosts. Tbe roads
show the work of artists and we should
appreciate the good some of our cillxens
are to tbe community and not do so much
knocking.

Miss M able Magee and Hugh Hanna
were married last Friday and arrived ft
the Sheriff depot in a shower of rice tbe
same evening. It seems a poor custom
to throw tbe rice in a raw state at tbe bride
and groom, and bow much more it would
bave been enjoyed bad it been cooked In
a line pudding and presented ready to eat.
It says "eat, drink and be merry."

We bad very heavy frost here on
Saturday morning, as was expected on
June 201 h, as we noted last February, but
tbe wise men of tbe eait gave as the "dog
eye" and smiled. Tbat was a glad
"stnole" last February, but how about
June?

The C. L. Littlefleld family of Barnes
came down Saturday to visit relatives for
a few daya. Claude Is not very strong
yet from tbe effects of the operation for
appendicitis a few weeks ago. But even
if slightly disfigured be will beatill In tbe
ring in a short time, which Is much better
tbsn being Isid in a graveyard so young
in life. Take an old rim like your scribe,
it would not be great loss, and perhaps
a benefit In msny ways to tbe community
at large.

Marian Rupert spent a few dsys last
week tbe guest of "Tip" Hufcar and
family at Nebraska, and bad a Hue time.
Was at tbe show at Tionesta, and had a
lot of sport on the streams near Nebraska
in company with the young Hunter who
is near tbe same age. He returned Satur
day.

Miss Lois Welsh, who is attending tbe
Oberlln Conservatory of Music, came
borne to attend the wedding of her friend
Miss Leonard of Sheffield, and was a
guest at the farm a few days last week.
She expects to spend a couple ol months
in this psrt of tbe county before return
ing to Oberlln.

The J. C. Miller Lumber Co. finished
their present traot of timber Saturday and
tbe mill is now done with Its work.
There will be work for tbe teams for al
most two months yet to get the lumber
hauled out of the hollow, but unless tbe
company gets another tract the mill will
also be moved out.

Mrs. James Troulner of Buck Mills
was visiting tbe Heasley family at Min-

ister, Saturday, and tbe Geo. Shay family
Saturday night, returning home on Sun
day.

Lewis Mensch of Marienville and a
Ford factory man were through here the
last of tbe week with a splinter new Ford
car for some one down tbe creek. This
seems to be a very popular make and we
agree with them when tbey say "there's a
reason."

An auto passed Ibis place Saturday eve-

ning unlit at a e clip, which
brought back fond remembrances of
fleeing from an imaginary foe. It was a
dangerous way to behave in a civilized
place like this.

Forest Proper and family drove their
auto to Tiooesta Sunday and Vivian
Brennan went with them. Forest is go-

ing to drill another well on tbe hill above
the church and bas made a road to the lo-

cation.
Tbe well on 6282 is down in tbe neigh-

borhood of 400 feet. The delay was caused
by having to drill a water well first.

J. J.Haigbt brought in a very good
well last week on bis lease east of here,
and old vets put it 15 to 20 barrels a day.

Chas. Horuer also was lucky in the
same way, striking a fair well on bis
lease above Wellers last week. He was
called to Allegheny Springs on Wednes-
day by the severe illness of bis brother,
who is suffering from a stroke of paraly-
sis. Charley returned on Saturday leav-

ing bia brother feeling some better, but
still in a serious condition.

Geo. Blum entertained bis fslher and
mother from Geiman Hill, Saturday and
Sunday,

It turned out quite stormy Sunday, and
we lay It to tbe June solstice which is
about due with Ibe new moon on tbe 23rd.
This is a very necessary happening, as all
should know. This is tbe time nature Is
cleaning bouse aud the air will be mo eh
purer alter this storm.

We took a trip out in the white man's
country last week aud found it very
dusty, but when near a town we en-

countered a smell tbat was very obnox-
ious, likened unto tbe allluvia tbat arises
Irom tbe carcass of a defunct horse tbat
was unburied, or a pile of unsold fish of
two weeks' standing io the sun. We do
not bave those odors here like this one
was, almost susceptible to tbe sense of
touch. Some Bay we bave no senses, but
this proves we have two at least.

Extortion Costs Men Eight Years.
Aramanag Zazuzian nnd CurabuA

Nariniiin were convicted in the United
States court. In Philadelphia on n

charpe of conspiring to pxtort through
the mails $7,000 rrom Miran Karaglieii-sian- ,

a merchant of New York. Each
was sentenced to eight years' Impris-

onment.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

NowJIs the time to get rid of your rheu-
matism. You can do it if you apply
Clamberlalns's Liniment. W. A. Lock-har- d,

Homer City, N. Y., writes, "Last
spring I suffered from rheumatism with
terrible pains in my arms and shoulders.
I got a bottle ol Chamberlain's Liniment
and the first application relieved me. By
using one bottle xf it I was entirely
cured." For sale by all dealers, adv.

Mayburg.

Misses Lottie Deshner and Cbloe Cook
and Messrs. Leslie Paul, Henry and Chas
Deshner spent Sunday with rclativos at
Cherry Grove.

Mrs. Edward Mealey of Beaver Valley
was a guest of relatives bere Thursday,
She was a.companied home by bergrand- -

daughter, Bertha Deshner, who expects
to help partake of tbe farm duties for
some time.

Calvin VsnMarter met with severe
accident a few dsys ago wben a piece of
broken chain struck l.lni on the bead(
cutting a large gash In bis forehead.

Mrs. Frank Ewlngs of Oil City visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geor.re'uber,
a few dsys last week. t . '

Mrs. P. E. McCu Hough of East Hicko
ry Is visiting ber pareuls, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Stakely.

Mrs. John Hsggerty was in Warren
Tuesday purchasing household furniture.
The family will occupy the house vacated
by VaoMarter's, tbe latter moving to
tbe Chemical plant.

Mrs. Proudfit, Mrs. WadeSlmpson and
Mrs. Ell Simpson were guests at the Mer
chant home Wednesday. Mrs. Merchant
Is on tbe sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith and daugh-
ters, Edith and Clare, spent Sunday with
relatives at Leeper.

Mableaud Loretta Sbepard were guests
of Iriends at Clarendon a few daya last
week.

Carl and Lonnie Fitzgerald attended a
carnival at Kane Saturday,

B. J. Bussmsn spent ihe latter part of
tbe week at bis home at Hancock, N. Y.

Mrs. John Peterson, daughter Audrey,
and Henrietta Kifferof Kellettvllle, spent
Sunday with Iriends bere.

Norrls Klfer of Phelps called at the
George Shepard home Saturday evening.

Thomas Craft, who baa been seriously
111 for some time, is slowly recovering.

The Msyburg Juniors held a mission
ary picnlo at tbe school house Friday eve-
ning. It was well attended and all report
a good time, with lots of gooddies to eat.

Mrs. Frank K ran king, Mrs. Fitzgerald,
Misses Eunice and Anna Sbepsrd, were
Kellettvllle shoppers tbe last of the week.

James Babb and Nlal Paul are spend
ing vacation with tbe tatter's grand-
mother at Cherry Grove.

F. J. K ran king went to Pittsburg Sat
urday to gel their recently purchased new
car.

Floyd Burrows Is sptnding a few days
with relatives at Hickory.

Misses Lela Campbell, Martha Snyder,
Katbryn Babb, and Messrs. Timothy
Burrows and Fred Campbell spent Sun
day at Hermit Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hendrickson and
children, Clarence and Evelyn, spent
Sunday with friends at Cherry Grove.

Perry Brltton Is spending a few weeks'
visit with bis family at Millstone.

Oliver Mealey of Oil City, and Mrs,
Mildred Robinson were Sunday guests
at tbe homes of Chas. and Win. Deshner.

Tbe Epwortb League met at tbe M. E,
cburch recently and elected Ibe following
officers; President, Edward Merchant;
first vice president, Edna Smith; second,
Mrs. Frank Burrows; third, Mrs. E. L.
Campbell; fourth, Mrs. Edward Mercha.il;
secretary Lela Campbell; treasurer, Belle
Smith; organist, Edna Smltb; assistant,
Mrs. Edward Merchant.

Friday evening June 12, Mrs. E. L.
Campbell's class of the Uniou Sunday
school met at tbe M. E. church and or
ganized as tbe "Willing Workers." Tbey
elected the following officers: President
Chloe Cook; vice president, Adeline Cam
pbell; secretary and treasurer, Belle
Smith; chairman membershipcommittee,
Edna Davis. Tbey bave chosen as their
motto, "Winning Mayburg for Chrlsland
Sabbath School." On the same evening
Edward Merchant's class of young men
met and organized as the Three B's or
"Brave Busy Boys." They elected the
following officers: Pres., Floyd Burrows;
vice Pres., F. Hendrickson; Sec. and
Treas,, Don. Ross; chairman membership
oommittee, Carl Fitzgerald; chairman
social committee, Leslie Paul. Motto,
"Strive and Succeed."

Mrs. James Troulner ol Buck Mills
spent a few days of last week at the J. E.
Paul home.

Delia Cook is spending seversl weeks
at tbe borne of Mr, and Mra, Frank Rich-
ards, at Warren.

Lee Dunkle bad the fingers on bis left
band smashed while coupling cars a few
daya ago.

YALE TRIUMPHS

Varsity Rowing Event Greatest Ever
Seen on Thames.

The pluck and splen-
did endurarce of the Yale men broke
Harvard's bng series of successes in
the eight-oare- d varsity race on the
Thames at New London.

They have been having Harvard-Yal- e

regattas at New London for
thirty-si- x years, but they never had a
race like this year's affair.

Yale won the race by four feet, but
the finish wes so close that It took
the judges several minutes to declare
Harvard beaten.

Harvard made a tremendous effort
at the last and was leading by a
quarter of a boat when the crews were
fifty yards from the finish, but the
men from Yale in those fifty yards bv
sheer grit sent the boat's bow to the
front and kept It there until the pis-
tol cracked.

CONFIDENCE REMAINS

Trade Review, However, Finds Busi-
ness None Too Good.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
weok:

"Confiden"e remains unshaken, and
while conditions are not wholly satis-
factory, yet the volume of trade is very
steady. The promise of bountiful har-
vests is the factor of much weight.
A betterment in the dry goods market
is a feature in New England. Large
sales In many lines have been noted,
and operators in the great agricultural
regions of the west and southwest aro
displaying decidedly more Interest
than previously.

"Conflicting reports are received as
to conditions in iron and steel, but
the situation Is better nevertheless.''

Indigestion and Constipation.

"About five years ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from indlgestiou and constipation for
years without finding anything to relieve
me. Charaberlaiu's Tablets helped me
at once and by using them for several
weeks I was cured ol the complaint,"
writes Mrs. Mary E. MoMullen, Phelps,
N. Y. For tale by all dealers. adv.

TWO DIE AT RACES

Auto Driver Killed Spectator Expires
of Excitement.

Two men are dead and six others
were Injured as a result of the hill- -

climbing contests held in Unlontown,
Pa., on the National pike under the
auspices of the Automobile Club of
Fayette county.

The dead are: J. E. Shafer of Pitts
burgh, driver for the Mercer Automo-
bile company; Dr. Joseph Van Kirk,
aged fifty-fiv- died of apoplexy caused
by the excitement of the races.

Mistaken Bignals at the upper ap
proach of the "S" curve at the Tur
key's nest is given as the cause of the
accident that culminated In the death
of Shafer, the Pittsburgh driver.

The Anginas at that, point waved the
red flag, a signal to go ahead, as
Shafer sped down the smooth pike, it
Is said. Shafer opened wide his
throttle and the Increased speed,
made more dangerous by the declivity,
caused the machine to ram the cllJ
In a narrow path.

HERB SELLER ACCUSED

Jacob Taylor Believed to Be Slayer of
North Braddock (Pa.) Girl.

Jacob Taylor of Mount Braddock,
Pa., confessed that he killed Florence
Dove In North Braddock on May 4,

according to a statement issued from
District Attorney Jackson's office.
Taylor Is about twenty-tw- years old
and has been making a business of
selling garden herbs from house to
house in Braddock and adjacent
boroughs.

The body of Florence Dove, who
was about eight years old, was found
on a hillside near the Edgar Thomson
steel works on the afternoon of May
4. With Elizabeth Kllmek, a child
companion, she had been gathering
violets when approached by a man.
The Klimek girl told that the man
abused both, but she ran away. Re-

turning, she found her little chum
dead. Tbe body was mutilated.

DYER OUSTED FROM HOUSE

Missouri Republican Unseated In
Favor of Democrat.

By a vote of 146 to 98 the house
ousted from his seat in that body L.
C. Dyer, Republican, of the Twelfth
Missouri district, whose title was at-

tacked by Michael Gill, Democrat.
The house then declared by a vote

of 126 to 108 that Mr. GUI was legally
elected and he was accordingly sworn
In as a me iber. Mr. Dyer's election
was contested on the ground that fraud
bad been committed in his behalf.

Navy Fund Runs Low.
A tremendous increase In the ex-

penses of the navy due to the recent
movement of the fleet to Mexican
waters has prompted the secretary of
the treasury to ask for a deficiency
appropriation of $1,282,978 on account
of the navy.

It is said in Secretary McAdoo's
communication that the money Is
needed by the navy for coal, pro-
visions, new uniforms for marines aud
Bailors. Other' deficiency appropria-
tions asked for bring up the total re-

quired for this purpose to $2,463,353.

Amendment Would Protect Dry States.
A constitutional amendment de-

signed to protect dry states was in-

troduced by Senator Dillingham of
Vermont.

Instead of prohibiting the Bale, for
beverage purposes, of intoxicating
liquor, as the Hobson-Sheppar- d con-

stitutional amendment would, the Dil-

lingham amendment would merely
prohibit transportation of liquor
into any state for sale or use for any
purpose contrary to the laws of such
state.

Senate Confirms Sharp Nomination.
The senate confirmed the nomina-

tion of Congressman William G. Sharp
of Elyria, O., as ambassador to France.

Camden a Senator.
Johnson N. Camden took the oath

of office as senator from Kentucky.

Munsey Daily Discontinued.
Frank A. Munsey, millionaire and

owner and proprietor of newspapers
In many cities, has discontinued pub'l-catio- n

of his Philadelphia newspaper,
the Evening Times.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Chicago, June 23.
Hogs Receipts, 41,000. Light, 8.15
8.45; mixed, $8.158.60; heavy,

8.058.47; roughs, $8.208.40;
pigs, $7.30(S8.10.

Cattle Receipts, 12,500. Beeves,
$7.60 9.40; Bteers, $6.90 8.20; cows
and heifers, $3.708.85; calves, $7
10.25.

Sheep Receipts, 16,000. Sheep,
$5.306.40; yearlings, $6.407.60;
lambs, $6.508.40; Bprings, $79.50.

Wheat July, 81.
Corn July, 68.
Oats July, 39V4.

Pittsburgh, June 23.
Cattle Choice, $8.809; prime,

$8.60 8.80; good, $8.25 8.75; com-
mon, $G.60 7; heifers, $5.508; com-

mon to good fat bulls, $5.507.60;
common to good fat cows, $3.607.2o;
fresh cows nnd springers, $4075.

Sheen and Lambs Prime wethers,
$5.S56; good mixed, $5.30ff5.80; fair
mixed, $4.75 5.25; culls and common,
$23.50; spring lambs, $6 9.35; veal
calves, $1010.50; heavy and thin
calves, $7 8.

Hogs Prime heavy, heavy mixed,
$8.50 8.65; mediums, heavy Yorkers,
light Yorkers, $8.55 8.60; pigs, $8.25

8.40; roughs, $77.25; stags, $6.60
6.7fc.

Butter Prints, 2728. Eggs-Fr- esh,

20 21. Poultry Live hens, 16
17.

Cleveland, June 23.
Hogs Yorkers, $8.40; mixed, $8.35;

pigs, $8.20; stags, $6.50.
Calves Good to choice, $10.25

10.60; fair to good, $99.75; heavy
and common, $48.

Cattle Choice fat steers, $8.25
9; good to choice, $88.50; milchen
tnd springers, $5080.

Wants Armor Plant.
Business interests in New Castle,

Pa., have started a movement to se-

cure for New Clastic the proposed gov-

ernment o"oed naval armor plant.

A Dainty Desert!
Can be prepared In a few minutes
with one of our reliable "

Ice Cream1 Freezer..
They do the work quickly and 1
easuy. au Bizes, i pint to o
quarts.

G. W. ROBINSON 4 SON J
nCommencing July 6A. and unmV

September 1st, our store wUl
close at 6 o'clock WWpiidayt T
and Saturdays excepted. : , ,

X

City

Fruit Store
H. I. Cohen, Proprietor.

Always Ready
To supply your wants in anything

in the

Fruit
and

Vegetable
Line.

No such stock ever kept in Tio-
nesta before.

Our reputation already extends
to all parts of the County, and all
because we keep the Freshest,
the Largest and the Best stock.

Come and See.
You are bound to be more

than pleased.
Store in Central Hotel Block,

Tionesta.

J. L. Hoplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either' a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Comt and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 2.

OiLtort, Pa.J
pie 0ct(gttde usmaQT oon

G fiiib mcb Stugen burd) unredjtca
I'lnpaffcn toonSlafern ali butd) fonft tU
mi ruimrt toorbert. at ba3 Sluge
mangclbafte Refraction, fo muj ba$
'Silb allcr Ocgenftanbenadeinem gocua
auf ber 92efcr,aut burd) aufjcrgelmiljnlid)
Ifyiitigfeit beS musculus ciliarius ge
6rad)t, obcr ba23ilb imtooHfommen. fciii
unb ba3 91efultat bcrbunfeltcS Scfjcj
mit Gd)lDad)e unb Gdjmerj urn 2lu
gen unb tirn. 2)ie3 berurfad)t Com
geftionen, hnlrfje ftd) burd) fd)luere 31 ui
genlieber, 9ti)tfje, Sudert ober Sflrcnncn,
cm efi'tbl, ali fet d)mufc tin Huge,
unb haufigen 6d)merj, toerbunben mil
Gmpfinblid)fcit gegen id;t jeigen. 3
fd)ludd)er baS Sluge, befto fu()I6arci
ubige Shity'tomc. Slugen mtfgen tol?i;fifcj

tart unb glcid)nofy fel;fdad) fein un)
limgetchrt.

Urn burd) cbraud) einer 33riHc bi
!Mngel aufjufyeben, roirb bie Hjcitigfcij
ber 3J!uofcIn geanbevt, unb roenn bci

cfiaben boruber cber burd) ju ftarf
ober ju fd)haa)t Iafernidit aufgcubej
it, fo finb bie Urfad)en ber Gongcftin
c(;cr bcrmclirt ftatt berminbert. SBcftcl'J
gemifdite Slcfraction, tnujj irgcnb ei

.anbclggla3 ben Sdiabcn bcrmcbrcn,
fteber Scbadfta)tige follte fid) forg:

faltig h)iffenfd)aftlid; unterfud)en unl
Shitlcn anipnffenlaffcn, efye er fie in ei

braud) nintmt.

3n beftmbern Sen toerben Iiifct
auf 25cftcHung gcfd)liffcn, in jcbemgaUc
aarantirt- -

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

If you need financial guidance we offer you our services.
We always have time to "listen" and shall cheerfully give
you our opinion of any business question. Feel free to come
in and see us, whether or not you are yet doing your banking
business with us". We shall make you feel at home.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, $100,000.
Do your, banking with us. A nar nartfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, UCI VyUil u.

Forest County NadionaJ Bank,
TIO.M.STA, 1A.

The Studebetker
A Very
High Class AUTOMOBILE

Four; and Six

and

Fully Equipped, Best Material,

Studebaker Car.

Mod-

erate

The Sedan,
The Landau Roadster,

Studebaker

Address, J W REIGEL,
Agent for Forest County,

Marienville, Pa.
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring a

prompt response. ,
Don't buy till you have seen the Studebaker. ;

lixeoulorN Notice.
Estate of Truman V. Collins, lute of

Nebraska, Forest County, Pennsylvania.
Letters Testamentary upou tbe above

named estate having been granted to tbe
undersigned, all persons having claims
gainst tbe same will present tliein, duly

authenticated, for payment, and those
InHflhlArl thnrflln will ulAnna matta nrnm t tr rlkv

'.. E. 8. Collins. ExeoutorStfv
Nebraska, Pa.

A Weiolk, Attorneys, Oil City, Pa.

YaUus U C4 0 Value

save $155
buy one of these

new

cccilian

players

for $395
(Former Price, $550.)

We have but a few left.
Buy yours now. Beautiful
oak or mahogany cases; rich

designs. Your old piano has
an exchange value.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT;

BALANCE MONTHLY.

Write for further partic-
ular

Boggs & Buhl.
, New Piano Dept.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GKNEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En.

glnes, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
ungn and Honors! KlHcksm Itlilng prom

at Low Raton. Kepniring Mil
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
SJiaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
fc'RKD. 3 KK'XTKN BEltU El.

At a
Price.

Cylinder Cars.

the

Delivery Car.

and Handsomest in Finish, that's the

roi'i I.Alt sumiy
i:y uksio.v

TO

Oil City
AND

Titusville
SUXD.1Y, JUSE 2S

SPECIAL TRAIN
.. , Xttin Leave.. Round Trip Fare

Warren . . .'. .c. 9.C3 a.nt. $1.00
Irvineton 10.05 a.m. 1.00
Tidioute 10.36 a.m. .76
West Hickory. 10.55 a.m. .76
Tionesta 11.05 a.m. .75
Returning Special Train leaves Titusville

8.00 p. m., Oil City 8:40 p. m.

Pennsylvania R.R.

F.R.Lanson
Still On Deck.

SELLS
Olcoinarjgarcnol
Buster Brown

J Shoes,
i General

Merchandise i
Nearly Everything' You Seed. $

I ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE. 1

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.


